
STU48 Mobile
If you live overseas admission method

1. “STU48 site” Click the Menu

Click here

2. Click “JOIN” in the menu

Precautions
*We cannot ship gifts or other items to people living overseas.
*Some content may not be available.



If you do not have a "plus member ID," 
please create it here.

3. Please register as a member.
To register as a member, you will need a "plus member ID".

Click to switch to the e-mail 
address input screen

4.Please enter your email address. 

Click here

Click here



5. e-mail address input. 

Click here

Please enter your email address 
and click here.

“info@mail.plusmember.jp”
 You will receive an email from this email address.

6. You will receive an email in your mailbox.
Please click on the URL in the email you sent to proceed.

Click on this URL

*If you have a domain designated reception setting, please set the 
“mail.plusmember.jp” and “spn.stu48.com” domains to be acceptable.



7. Please create a password. 

After entering the 
password twice

Click here

Please enter your preferred password twice. 

8. Please select a payment method. 

Click here if you would like 
to choose a carrier payment

*If you are using a Japanese carrier cell 
phone, you can choose this payment 
method.If you don't use a Japanese carrier 
cell phone, you can't choose.

Click here to select a 
credit card



9. Payment Method Credit Card Selection.
Please enter your credit card number.

・Credit card number

Enter all and 

Click

・Available credit card

・Expiration date
MM/YY

・Security code

The membership fee payment 
setting is complete

Please proceed to register your membership information.

・Name

Click



10. Please register your membership information.

Click after completion

・Nickname 
(up to 10 characters)

・sex

・date of birth
YYYY DDMM

・State/Province

11. Please choose your favorite member.

Let's move on to 
member selection.



12. Please choose your favorite member.

Click after completion

Please choose 
from here.

Click here to 
proceed if the 
content is correct.

Your favorite member 
will be registered.

Click here to go to 
My Page.

This completes the membership registration.



Click “LOGIN” in the menu

13. How to log in

・E-mail address

・ Password

There's a lot of different content.

Please enjoy it!

Content List

Click here
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